
De Soto High School Team Camp—May 29-May 31 
 
This year we will offer a team camp for any interested high school student.  We strongly encourage all players that 
plan to try out for the team next year and participate in any of the summer team activities to come to this camp as 
we will use this camp to determine, in part, the rosters of our summer activities.  We will introduce offensive and 
defensive philosophies and plays that will be used throughout the summer and winter seasons as well as work on 
individual skill development. 
 
Camp times are 12:30-3:30pm, Tuesday, May 29-Thursday May 31. Cost is $30. Please register by Wednesday, May 

23 here: https://dhswildcatnation.com/summer-info/  
 
 Payment is due Tuesday, May 29. 
 
 

Summer Weights and Open Gym—June and July 
 
Open to all incoming 9th-12th grades.  It is an expectation that any athlete expecting to play basketball at DHS be a 

part of summer weights and to attend basketball open gym and individual player development workouts. Anyone 

interested in playing basketball next season should make attending “team time” from 9:30-10:45 am and weights 

and conditioning from 11-Noon a priority.  Any individual interested in working on their own will find available gym 

time from 8-9:30 am and, for those that have lifted weights with another program, 10:45 am-noon. 

Summer weights and open gym begins Monday, June 4 and runs throughout the summer with a break around July 
4. Cost for this program is $40.  Summer weights registration and payment is overseen by Coach Brian King.  

Register at https://dhswildcatnation.com/summer-info/  

 
Missouri State Team Shootout—June 15-16 
 
Open to all interested De Soto Basketball players.  We have participated in the team camp the past several years 
and we have really enjoyed it.  It gives us an opportunity to see teams that we will not see during the season from 
Missouri, Oklahoma and Arkansas!  Missouri St. is has undergone a recent coaching change and they are slow 
getting their info up on the website, but here is some basic info from the MO St. website in the past:  
 
Come visit the campus of Missouri State University for a weekend shootout on June 15-16. There will be three separate divisions for large school 
varsity, small school varsity and JV teams. These competitive sessions will allow your teams to work together and strive for a great season 
ahead. All games will be played on the campus of Missouri State University. The Bears coaching staff and players will be present throughout the 
weekend. Teams are guaranteed 7-9 games and will be officiated by certified referees. 

 
We will take as many athletes as possible and create rosters for the during DHS Team Camp. The coaching staff will 
select a varsity squad and any underclass squads from a list of interested athletes.  It is possible that we will not 
have enough roster spots to guarantee a spot to everyone that signs up, however, that has never happened. 
  
We will need a few parents to supply transportation (the school is not allowed to provide transportation during the 
summer) to and from Missouri State.  In the past, several parents have stayed the night in Springfield and enjoyed 
watching the games but, if you prefer, you can also drop off and/or pick up.  We will leave around 8:00 on Friday 
morning the 15th and return in the evening on Saturday the 16th.  If you are interested in transporting some of the 
guys, please let me know so we can start organizing rides.  
 

If your son is interested please register here: https://dhswildcatnation.com/summer-info/ by Wednesday, 

May 23.  Cost is $125/player.  It covers shootout play, a spot in the dorms, dinner on Friday and breakfast and 
lunch on Saturday. 
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Summer League—June  
 
We are launching a summer league here at DHS!  Games will be on 4 weeknights over 2 weeks in June.  We are still 
ironing out details on the league as schools sign their teams up.  More info on this league is to follow. 
 
We hope to field 3 or 4 teams in summer league: varsity, green, white, black, etc...  But it is dependent on the 
number of players we have interested and the number of teams from other schools that sign up. 
 
We will first determine those interested in playing in the league then determine rosters during DHS Team Camp. If 

your son is interested please register here: https://dhswildcatnation.com/summer-info/  by Wednesday, May 

23.  Once we have determined the rosters, I will let you know the amount of money owed.  
 

MidAmerica Nazarene Team Camp-June 1-2 
 
We will field teams based on interest.  MNU is located in Olathe, so it isn’t a long drive from DHS.  Cost has been 
$350 for the varsity team and $250 for sub-varsity teams in the past. 5 game guarantee (varsity), 4 game guarantee 
(sub-varsity). 
 
We will first determine those interested in playing then determine rosters during DHS Team Camp. If your son is 

interested please register here: https://dhswildcatnation.com/summer-info/ by Wednesday, May 23.  Once 

we have determined the rosters and determined the league we will play in, I will let you know the amount of 
money owed.  
 

Uniforms 
 
Uniforms (practice jerseys) will be checked out on an event to event basis.   
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